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TUB DULY DEMOCRAT,
TAINTED AND PITBLI?IIKD BT

HA11NEY, HUGHES & CO.,
0ccaTtlrd street, between Max ket

ead JeZeraon, East side,

TELMS.
..ally IVmocrat peryear.piiyable c.uarteriy On

I0 in, 13 dYBn. - 00
Ten Certs per weer.psyxbie to the Currier.

Uily Df rout.tT ini'T, rT Ter - . I 00

'ithM.-- ; or AM'EKTLSLNG.
Cue square of lu lines, en Insertion 100

io exch a in'tioniil .risertioE - 0 to
lo one month, wi.Uuut 6 IM

Vo tee mouth, do do ? &)

IO three mnr.ths, !o do - 10 0"
Oa? " laare si months, wahout alteration . 15 b)

twelve months. o do - 20 03
P, lC additional s;aare for f ii rr.ontl.s - - 7 iO

1 do twelve months 10 W
we tenure sis. renewable oiice a week SU (W

One S'jnare twelve in or hs, renewable twice a
rwk ... 4000

Ote i:uve twelve incDtLs, renewable ci.ee a
week . SO ('J

Teb additional square fr twelve months - 10 CJ
Aali '.ua! e.i vending at a proportionate price. Vit

an i i ii.nuie advertising extra prices.
A'ie!tc.-u:cn- ' rrub!'hei atir.iervalt. vii: weekly,

'y, or naortcy, are charged IJ per
for the trs an i So cents lor Tery subsequent

ir- - '"D.
tV"T'.c privi'.et-eo- rear'v advertisers Isstrlctly con

fir...t tot;ic;roL ifined t.e std rerularbvsinea. sod
bminesi o? r.n nivertis ng firm is net considered as

i rnr ivat ot its :nai V'.".uhI mera!n.
IffSo iratiitGDs Advertising:.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
firsader 11. Uakcr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
5 COURT PLACE. LOUIS- -ft' Ville, K y. feSl dtf

V7ILLIAM KAYE,
TELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,

"atcritrett, between F.rt aal Becond, Louis-TUl-

Ky.

C. K'CHCSKST THOMAS HAAMIK.

SltThcsney IIrman,
GENERAL COLLECTING AND

Renl Estate Arents.tothce No. C.urt Piace. dtfStwS

K H V7 YORK
Steam Sugar Refining Company.

DOILSNIL, BELL& IJO., Agtuts,
No. bbi MAIN STREET.

A. RANDALL,
Sig-- Painter and Brand Cutter,

(AT JOHNSTON'? rAINTER'8 DEPOT).
No. 5aTluid Mr pt,

Ja25 dtf LOUISVILLE, KT.

. S. l'II:tiER. .UK. l.HlCall.
I'lLCIlER & 1IAUSEB,

A t 1 o r h e y s a t Is a xv.
OFFICE SOUTHEAST CORNER

JtTcrson rtrects, l ouitv.lle, Ky.
ap3 d 'm

fltit:ii cmitii,
I'lonr and Coiuinision Merchant,

So. Hi Jifain stnetfletieeen Second and Third,
1TN THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU- -

pied by CrrrsVy & Owen, Hnr5wre Dealers, seeps
en liat 3 a supr'y f the best ivandscf rm-l-

i'.ouj.wLich hesi'l'.i fcttlielcwestmarkctprices. Jy I

X). J. WILLIAMS
AF.'.'iiiTECT A.VD BUILDER,

East et.,brt.Wa!ntt.BdChcftrwt,IjouifTille,Ky
Vn.TOULD RESPECTFULLY AN- -
VV noence to t('( c"tn.fcs of Louisville atid vicin-

ity tat he if i r to give -- sifr'ti, mkke crswins.
ani lecu'e 1'U.ic.cf.s t f e ..-- de.cr.pUon and style of
ftrcl.itectr.re.tyilit referee cs can be fiven. JaEl d6m

tohs. si aiirx D. If. EKITH

.llnddux V Smith,
GENERAL COMMISSION AND

Forwarrt-r-- Mercian:.. 5.T Third Street, between
Main tiZii the Kiver, Louisvii.e, ty.

HFFKKFNCK?.
UT'tr.'r io., tfqfvHJe, Ky, ,
K. f. tiopmuS, Paces, Ivy. '

Cn.si'iv i 1 .t'ki.ii, Ptris, Ky.
ioUn Th .laas, Lvtanon, Ey.
i- re, l.nis. Co.. Ctncir.nati, 0.
Kick r.s 6: l'i:y, V iinl'urir, la

r:rht 4t Ilayden, luiiarpOii(,Ift.
bn. J. L K , iumcn, Kust.ville, la.
A. Posey At To., do, do.
Itii'ip-- a, .j.lux k d, do.
ki.ilii C!,cr.oK'.!i. Coluui us, I a. del? dtf

Carter fc Joucf t9

?FORWARDING AND GENERAL
ConT3':sfion Mrts, Lotiirville, Ky. 'We.the

nder pt.ed. l are lh-- ciy f.rmed a Ccpartnersitiip for
lhepu--po- t of trspf ct'.r p a KorwxrdiLf! and General
Coiraii.Kion and tav tBbeti tli? hou.

owii pieu ly .1 . ? , No. Hi, Past side of Third,
between iaip EDd tfce Kiver.

FRANK CARTER,
Ll- V. K. J Of EXT.

tSCoTi' pnmepte of I M'i, Glb&s, CotUin Yarn. end
IlUst urs MKr.utactures solicittd. StpiJo

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.
KIRKPATRICK & SONS, 21

' Fruti Third st.,bftween Msrket and Chestnut
treels. Pi;'! lieii'l.la, hire frrsn'e U:ie,dry

and frD fctlied l a.'.na R:ps, Tp.nr.ers' Oil, 'Xanner.'
ks&d Curr.crs Xw U.bt .te 4. west prices and cponthe
be ft tirxi.

All k'n.i of Leatberic theroufh wanted, for which
tte hirhest market price will be given in ctuii,or taiten
In exruiuye f.ir t j''.es.

Leail'er stored free tf chare End sold on
f.f.Tl Tllio'lT

EDWARD STOKES,
No. 445,

Cor. ?fain and Fifth its.,
LOCTSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN SAD- -
M. dlerv. Tlriirrt,Harn uMoTLticf, Trunks ,and
Coach T

I am t- i- rtceiv'-r-rtn- fallstcck, which will be the
bar.dftiiet and les; selected siock of (iods in my line
that lias ever before been imjord in this taarktt. I

i itivit.rcycid euvon.'-rs- . and the trade Fenert-.lly- ,

to call and examine my vtr( k, which I am determined
to stl! st pri. tLit catDot fa.i; to eeenre me the best
trant that roms m He market. My stock embraces
tit fonowinr r.!C!ei

baddiel rees; Skirting:
Pndie Leathers; Morocco EMng;
V arni Leaiceif ; F stent dc;
'ff(t:Di; btirrcpf ;

Calf do; Ptttti;
t do; Pncklcs;

Th'ea'ir; Piunrei;
Tactts: P.iding Whtpg;
Cnwn Laces: iey do;
Coca Lftrcr; v htf 'in do;
p.cibrua Ciutts; T.Iiptle Srrirrs;
A z!e and E.t.ci; Urcee Jouijlings;
Zrank Koard: iriniirmmigi;

Mai. Iron, Uc
Also.keepscoTUiton hand a general atiortaieB

ef bs'iiies. Br.d.rS, Uarneand Trunks.
y.H Aiiord crs promptly atnded to at thethortett

Botioe. afl d

tf "BVRESS HATS FOR SPRING, 165G,
and of the finest quality, for .

toft or Huxiness Hats at all prices,
t'lnlh Caps in every variety,
fcak and eaver H ats made to order.

JAb. to. WOOI, 4il Market street,
mr9 Inree doors above Founii, south side.n (T-'- s

WIGr MANUFA CTO RY.

0.M FOURTH ST., RET. MAIN AND MARKET,
The Oittent Stand im Louisville.

R VICIIflLAS IN'VITKS THE
Sl fttion rf ber rurtmprs and others to her

VEMILA11NO DIAMuM) " i's -

lso. aspiendM asbortinenlof l.ndi.a' W igs. Half Vt its, ,

rrnds. and Curit., always op hst.d ard ni ie to order
. the shortest notice. MRS.. . NICHOLAS,

.ii.mrfi juain ana isarket.
F.nooi, Af nt. mrJi

A Public Benefactor.
A PERSON WHO THROUGH SCI--

.iL fnUfie knowdge and research, make a disrov
er- - winc h is of vital importance to a large class o( the
comti.umtv.to h..ci it ail! prove a la.t.cg irt' fit, is

eni'l' d to t!ie aiwve appel.a i"n. Jl L f. a

LL& NiMPliS'-JAPan- EL A lilUJE Ufc t
N l ( t..-- i. ilrf- -- ame article in a liquid lite) are cer-

tain renieuie for a'l oiKekses of the skin. 1 Lese r.rticleS
Kre plums l.irli a'e ilibtingnWhed

lot tlimr extrm-!- rleacK.r.g aiid purifying
triBcipiea- - Acurg uuiiiMiiately upo" the minute

veaae's arid of the skin, the eflects are
All teinlenry to irr lation is alUyed,

nd all rcaiiess or rou'hnc is readily disHip.led
Tnev are rrrtain remedies inr .ir.i.ies, freckles, I an,
blotches, suiibarn. morphew, and Othyr unKighuy
ernrtiotis, which are so iiuuiical to fenikie loveiinesn.
To who nuliur from irritation of the skin in
ahavi'.g, thee articles will be fuund to be extremely
lnefieial. Aficr nsu.a Jules Haueis Nj mpb rosp I be
akin is not halite to ticome cho pped frm rourh aiuds,
vhioh ilrBtiiuretoox;ur after u.n any oUier soap.
Ti.. ri.ir n have received the t.igtist pra;se from

omeof our most ditiriruisheci physicians,
and haveol-tine- a wide spread popularity, winch Las
induced some per?' csto pot up.in the same style, a
trashy imitation, t or .a

ICHOLA- -.

i . v:.w m,Bf!ioot-r.rerfumen- r and Fancy More,
apli o. M roun n p.reev. w.-i- . -

mucE. ) TIERCES RICE IN
tor and for sale

(uiJS I.T.BB.ENT, tOX fcCO.

MANUFACTURES.
HltON PUMPS. WK MANUFAO- -
ix ture and have always on hand Iron Ferce and Lift
1'oiopf, of the roost api?oved kinds, both tor cisterns
sad wells of any depth. We warrant our Pumps to per-- l

m well, and will refund the money ii the fail to give
lunririinii.

coli'dfcw BAR.BAROTTX fefiNOWDKN.

CAST IRON HAILING.
HAVE A LARGE ASSORT

V V merit of Terr handsome Raili n Patterns, suit
able for varCs, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
call the attention of tboee in want of Killing fnr asy of
I Lie above named purposes. H e are prepared to put it
op at short notice and on the most re&aonable terms.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references,
wili receive promri aivecuon .

fiAKCAifcOCX & BN'OWDEN,
Hydraulic Foundry,

olMstw Corner Washington and Floydstreets

Trunk Manulactory,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY M. KUf-- T,

No. 81 Third street, next dor to Dtaiucrat Office,
LOUISVILLE, KT.

rwvp, M . HUNT HAS A

d SuLE-LE- Jl TJIi.ll TKLWL'S, Ladies
tim ' I i SiIres aud Iravelirs Trunks, lionnet

Eoxe, ) auses. Carpet Hips, &c, which he IS pre
pared to scd at the lowest terms f r cah.

Country merchauts aiil find it to tie to tVir interest
to cive lias house a call txXore makics thtir
eicwhere. apiu uiy

ATTENTION, UOliSE MEN I

Dcwitt & Miles,
FIRST-PREMIU- SADDLE, HARNESS, AND

IU LA A. MS A VIA CI IRE US,
Ho.&al Maim Street, betweeh Secokd asb Third,

fy- -, HAVE ON HAND
' 'i'ei.r . Horse Covers. A.c. iu Lou-"""- "

.i.t, and at i rices lower than iLe same quality ef
in cau ie Donf tit Kul. i

Great Western Trunk Manufactory,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY D . O'HARE,
4S5 llaiketft.,cn9 door from Third, Louwrille, Ky.
Silver Cup awarded to D. O'llart ly the South

western Agricultural and JJcchantcul H

for the best specimen of Trunks.

?-n- s
D 'HARE IIAS CON- -

S'i :hUcutieinen solid role iruuitc.- a Lad.es' lrvnks, liannet boxes, Yal ces,
Ca'Pet htm. Packing 'i'ruukr, 4i.c., which are of the
best quality , uiaie by experienced workmen, and cn
lebuugt lower than in any other house in this city.
(. uumry merchants will find it 10 be 10 their interest to
give tin s house a cuA bciore puxchasins elsewhere.

iu:7 dtf

DICKINSON ii. SNYDER,
No. 7 8 Fourth Etreet, bet ween 21a.in and Market

'(Kit TUB HATIOEAL HOTEL),
LOUISVILLE, KT.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEAL- -
If jL ei in a'l kinds of Waitresses, Bedding, Tarpan-Lilt- ,

Fiat's, Miudcw Shades, Curtain Uoous, and
1 nrr.UhiuK Malaria's.

Me anut our work as represented, and offer It at
low irices. Palronsge soiiciiicd. mrli'dij

liOlKCS IT ALONE.
rpHE PARTNERSHIP OF WEA- -
il VKR St NORWOOD is cow dissolved, and the

subscrilieroflcrs his polite bow to the citizens ol Lonis-v.l.- e.

'1 ne very kind treatment and the liberal patron-
age he h received since he has been a citizen of the
my inuuees i.un to ak a coctinaance of the favors be
has had at their handstand in doing so, he pledges
himself that taAse who tAVor hiin With their patronage
su&libesaiitihed. lie is determined to work for reputa-
tion as well as money, tie has a gotd lot of So. I
brick on hand for those wishing t- - commence building to
early, and shall keep on hand an brick at
ail times not interior to any in the market, lie hopes,
by strict attention to busii.ci-- and a faithful regard to
honesty and integrity, to be liberally patronized. His
j ara is on ttie corner of and bUelby stretts,
a here he can at au vimts be toi'.ud.

ttlrdtf Jvi.tN T. KORTOOD.

PIANO FORTH3 I PIA1IO FORTES ! I

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.
...... nlcVnnff .t lli.i. fiKtnr.. riB

9 Alain rtrett,
K1X P1AKOS PER WKEK.

The greet demacd for these Pianos, from wholesale
buyers, having induced the proprietors to largely in-

crease their manufacturingforce,they are enabled now
to furnish all who are in want of instruments at the
lowest a or retail prices. Retail buyers are as
eurt-- ibbt ttiey cm save an average oi ten per cent, by
pufenasmg from me factory iireev.orf rom any of our
aaih'.naeu oeiii? ,the pricesbciug uniforuihrobsbout
the W tal. 1 he Pianos, as to quality, tone, and finish,
are vt af.raki kd etual to the bent Lastern make; their
by jure i'i anon, the only class pf msiiuuients manufac
tured by them, having just received the premium at the
ra.r ( the Jiechanirs Institute, when in competition
width ose of Chickerngte eons, of iloston.andAunns

Ciata, ot New York.
M EBB, PETERS & CO.,

oc9 l(Jii Pourth street.

Palls City Planing iLlilland
AGRICULTURAL 3LVN UFACTORY,

BY JOSEPH GAULT & CO., DO
and all other kinds of Sawing; keep con-

stantly on hand Hressed Flooring, i'reoeed and Hough
Lunifier, Laihs and chingles, and ail kinds of materials
suitable fur bull :iug .

Orlers txecutea in the best manner and at the short-
est notice.tjct actiry and Lumber Tard on High and Twelfth

Lou.sviiH:, Ky. leiitd&wiJin

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAK BLIND

AND SUW CASE MAKER.
i6lli&w G4 Thiid street.

CARRIAGES.
Jf HADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL- -
V er, Third street, between Market and Jefferson,

nas now on hand, of his own manufacture, a full and
select assortment of Rockaways, fculities, Phue'.ODS,
Oten Ruies, shifting-to- p Kugis, tiide-aca- t Buggies,

,i nl which are warranted of tne rt and most durable
w irKmans'uip, combined with sty leWvaste, and eiegnnce.
tie :r the attention of hit triendsand the public,

cijd&wtf J. UADDOX.

IAUUOKS.
. K. XOVLE .PRtD. GOI LK,

New lurk.) (Cincinnati.)

BOYLE & CO.,
Importers and Distillers of Liquors

and Wines,
Nos. 55, 57, and 5SJ Second S:., Cincinaili, Ohio.

IQUORS AND WINES IN U. S.
ELi llonded Warehouse. Through our Mr. S. S. Poyle,

New York city, we have made extensive arrangements
fcrthe importaiion of foreign Li'i'jors and AVii.cs. W't
have jurt received a large seppiy, to which we invite
the attention oi tne trade. Our faci'itieg are such asto
enabie us to sell at low prices. P01 LE u CO.,

Xv OS. , 31, and bv frecobd street,
mrlladly Cincinnati, Ohio.

r . ir v a niTr mtvpiiviiVQ
j' Jamaica Rum for .nle by
apli LANCAONIKL, MOORB & MURRAY.

SPANISH CLARIFIED WINE. 0
:pes snper Fpsnish riarifSed Wine for rile by

a RLANCAvj.NIKUW1.MKE & MURRAY.

T ON DON PORTER. 30 CASKS,
JLi in and c.uarU, in store ar d for a!e by

apli FONDA te MO KRIS.

W I N E 50 BASKETS CHAM"
pagne Wine just received and for Bile by

aria FOlA 510KKI8.

20 boxei Clrtt, Et.Julien ;
40 Pope Clement.

For sale by
apll li LA.NCAGNIEL, MOORE Ic MUBBAV.

T70R SALE- - two BBLS WHISKY.
SDU UU nrw Itnnrknn. now in store: 10 new Cory

rxT.in store; and-i-tl- to arriva by 1st June all of the
beat make. J. MUNKH,

ap9 Main street, between Sixth and Seventh.

INE OLD WHISKY.F 80 UJa fv.l Keller's brand OH Rourbon;
au i.i Mrlivnin's do do:
in l.i, u t, ('! t rand Old Copner.

Tbi. lot ia nenrlv the Iwt that can bs had of really
centime and fine old Whisky: it is betvning vtry
bcarce. lorsaleby tapl J. MJKKS

WEET WINE. 100 BBLS, BEAU
VJ tiiui; fined, for saie by the dray-loa- to tbe trade.

api

7HISKY. 100 BBLS OLD
Bourbon Whisky in store and for le iy

mriii T.Y.RRLNT, SON ii CO.

rfeiLD BOURBON WHISKY. 100
I 'bis, warranted pur,5n store and forsaleby

mrlil T. Y. BRFNT.SON At CO

SHANGHAI WHISKY FOR SALE
by fmrl?J MADDUX & SMITH.

TTflHSKY.
IV W bb!s rectified Whisky;

60 btls copper do;
10 bbls old R ourbon, extra; for sale Vy

fe2S JAMfcS KKNNEDY.

rpORElGN .WINES AND BRAN

4 ouartercstiki Howard.March & Co.'finperior
Madeira me,

19 ouarter casEE ?Scily Wine;
ii do I)ry Maiaa Wine;
2 do superior Port W ine;
Jl octave snpeTiorCogiae Erandy:

Wis Apple iiraiiJy,threeyears old, Ttrynnej
83 do uo do, new;

do Peach Brandy, a rure article;
ForaleUantitiestosoUb fc cQ

STAil CANDLES. WE ARE
k9 nrrntrfdts furnish dealers with Star CamUesof
super. or oaaiity tin favorable

COPARTNERSHIPS .

Dissolution.
rpiIE NOMINAL PARTNERSHIP

existing lictween the nndi?rsiimed. un'ler the
style f FELIX WrOD Ai 8, Pnper Uiitgers, was
a bsoiveu ou tne istoi January. Jr.itluT narty win use
me name oi tne i te nrm in settlements.

FKLIX WOOD,
Louisville, March 30, 18;C. WM. P. WOOD.

New Paper Hangings Store.

WM. F. WOOD, PAPER HANGER
V V and dealer in French and American Paper

Hangings, Third aueet, near Main, opposite Courier
Otlice. ap. a.i

Copartnership A'utlce.
renHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
11 rlitr orIated with him in business Mr. H. H.

MVERS, un'ier U.e style of MAUN tit& At MYLRrt,
who will continue the Merc ant Tailor buMness at .heir
new stand, So. 4W Ma n street, one door east of the
K,.Hl,ri. lUnk cf Kentucky, at the stand heret fors
occupied by A O. Ruuyau, where we design keeping a
large and .upenor ssnuruucut ui viuiuiivunmcic,,
ami Vesting!; also, Clothing and Furnish. eg Uoods,

rid retipectlully solicit our menus i can and examine
ur stock. rmrld3m JOHN MAG Mi id.

Notice.
A VINO SOLD 31 Y STOCK OF

oodi to Messrs. Magness & Myers. I take
o Ir lucii re in recomuietidini Hi v friends and customers to
them, and ask for them a continuance of the liberal
patronnge extended to me, Knowing mem to ne wor.ny
and reliable gentlemen, and having a fine stock of

ods.
in riirtnv from th huaineft. I take f'.e.ijure in

thanking the citizens of Louisville for the very lioeral
patronage exvenoea 10 me. muse iinimi uu.iuc..
with me, will, for the present, find me at mv old stand.

Louisville, March 19, 1S56. mrJt'dlm

Removal and Notice of Copartner Bhlp.
fHUIE UNDERSIGNED, FORMER- -

J, ly doing business on Market street, have entered
nto coDannershti), under the name and style of MiN- -

DHL ti SffciN AU, and have removed their stockto
Main street, between itln and Btxtn streeui, at uuwuy ,

erry At Co.'s store, up stairs.
Their stock comprises a variety of French and Swiss

Watches, Jewelry, and Watch Material. 1 hey are
confident they can suit their customers, and solicit
their patronage before purchasing elsewhere .

mrlVU'I WIiJDBU

CopartnersMp Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAS THISTHE associated with him in business JOHN T.

MCORS and O. J. MURRAY, under tbff style rf
it i a v r 1 1. n I v L. MOoR E At M L'RR A Y. who will con
tinue the Wholtsale Grocery and Commission Business
at the old stand, AO. w intra Etreei, oetween giuu wii
W ter streeu. I. RLANCAUN11.L.

Louuvuxe, iiarcn iu, isoo.

. BLANCAGMEL. JOHN T. MOORS. O. J. MCSSAX,

BLANCAQNIEL, MOOKK & MURRAY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
C0MM1S8I0N AKD FORWARDliiU MERCHANTS,

o. 29 Third St., bet. Main and Water,
L'JUISVILLE, 1LY.

They will always have on hand a large stock of Gro
ceries.

Copartnerslilp.
?TS7E, THE UNDERSIGNED,
V W i.v this day formed a Copartnership, nnder

the trm and stle of ML&sKLMAM it cO-fo- r the
purpose of carrying on and doing a General Tobacco
juanutactunng uusmess. c uupe iroui uui iuu
Derience as Tobacco Manufacturers to receive from the
public a share of their patronage. e have taken the

ore, lo. ao inira nreei.ima m.iu uu vnciuci,
here we will be pleased to see our friends and custo

mers. e pledge ourselves to give entire sausiacuuu
ail Tobacco manutactured by us.

HiRCU MLSSELMAN,
AMIiiKW J. MUSSULMAN.

Louisville, Feb. 22, hbo iei.7 Utf

Copartneiehip Notice.
ASSOCIATED VVlTxiHAVING the business hitherto conducted

by myself, under the style of A. fcteinau, the firm will,
from this day forward, be altered to fil&iMAU &

LICH'ltM. , ..,...
The trading community is mosirrespecuuny mviieu
investigate the present stock, and to uesiow on me

new nrm the patronage to uoerauy exienaoa to me
former one.

.STE1HAC M.LICHTEH.

UR STOCK IS MOST COM- -
ulctely assorted by late importations In Watches

ml aii kinds of Jewelry. Me can oiler superior ad
vantages to buyers, both In regard of cheapness and
Choice of selection,

inir reputation throughout
the Western country, aud we are determined to meat
every competition.

We request a call and an investigation of ourstock to
convince purchasers of the truth of our assertions.

.j , UTl'lNllT li l.milTKV.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A. FtwENTZ'O

RIND GIFT COXCEPiT!!

0NSUMMAT1QN CERTAIN !

IV O U V ITI IS V G !

S3,092
TO BE DI3TRLDUTED IN GIFTS I

t3?The Drawing to como off positively at Mo--
cart liall in ninety dayi, or sooner, if ail the
Tickets era eolJ.

BEGS TO ASSUUEAFRENTZ under no circumstance will the
istribution be postponed beyond the
me. lie bones, ry energy snd the of his

patrons, to bung the enterprise to a conclusion at au
iierio'l. iu which case aue notice will be given.

rOu)y 1,5415 tickets to be sold. Tickets only i'A--

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN GIFTS.
Th undersigned does not wish to speculate on the

putilic, but wishes odt to adopt this plan to close up
his business; his health is failing, and he wants to re
tire from business. 'I he public are invited to call and
examine the goods, at Mr. irentz's Jewelry iHore, No.
aiih Market street, one door above Fifth. Mr. F. re
fers all who are not acquainted with him to the citi- -

sens or Louisville, lie has tieen living in lioutsviue
the past twelve years, and feels no hesitancy in re-
ferring to the citiiens who he has known during that
time, and particularly to those who have had dealings

The following are the articles to bs distributed:
3 Gents' Gold Hunting Watches, each

$150 elou uu

Gents' Gold Watches, one at 50,
one at 75, and one at 60 290 00

Ladies' old Hunting Watches, two
.i .nf. mil two at) 250 00

3 Ladies' Gold Watches, one at $65, one at 40.
n.i one ati27 143 00

6 Gents' Silver !ever Watches, four at $18, one
Chrononi; ter Balance at oo in w

1 Music H.x, ai'o, two Silver Goblets, one at
i5 and one at $15; one Tea Pot, Mi 138 00

2 t'ilver-p- ted Castors, one at .)0 and one at
15; one Cake Stand, IB 60 00

9 Gold Bracelets, one at tio, two at 121,
one at , two at $18 and three at $li 165 00

7 sns and Hreastpins,one at $15, two
.r Al. and four at $15 145 00

25 pairs five at $10, four at $S, two at
$7, one at t, one at j, tweive m., one iveca- -
i,.,. t sis 173 00

37 Breastpins for Ladies, one at$is. eighteen at
(IU, three at nve ai r, m at uv ai u.
hree at 6. twenty at $i, ten at i 60 289 00

4 Gold A xtension Pens and Pencils, one at $15,
one at tlii oo, two at 12 , on co

li Gold Fencus, three at $7, nve at o, inree at $,
one at $1 C9 00

16 Silver Extension Pens and Pencils, four at $5,
four at $4, two at $3 75, two at $3, two at $ J 60, 60 00

32 Oold Lockets, Chains, Bracelets, Clasps, Belt
liuckles oa ou

12 lob seals, one at $10, three at $ 50,threcat5,
9 Finger Rings five Diamond and four of them

Kmerald two at uu i iw m nu w
a hi kmc, lour at lo. four at i 60 00

10 Pearl, Enameled, Ruby, and Echmoine Rings,
at $a each 60 00

14 Kings Enameled, Box, Glass, Garnet and To
pax six at $5 50, eight at $i 73 00

19 assorted Kings Garnet, Opal, and Topai
three at $4 50, sixteen at 4 77 50

30 assorted Rings Garnet, Paste, and Topai
nine at 93au,len at o,siz a. wu, nve ai... co ou

r.--' Each ticket will admit a lady and gentleman to
tht0Ticket8 to he had at the different hotels, and at
the store ol Mr. Frenta.

xr known Mr. A. Treats for
number of years, and have always regarded him at a
tan of veracity-f- air and honorable. TnQM ASgQN

CAPT.SAM'L D1LLEB,
F. MARCH AND,

mr21 dtf JObll. K. FLINT.

Selling off at Cost !

Positively no Humbug !

310,000 Worth of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, &c, etc.

2,000 PAIRS OF SPECTACLES!
ON ACCOUNT OrAFRENTZ, determined to retire from buai- -

.u. mil oners his entire stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Jet nd Fancy Goos, Spectacles, aud. in
fact, every article usual'v kept in a first-cla- establish
ment, at cost l'Klcn. ins ssnortnieniemoraces an me
lHte- -l improvement sand styles.and iv complete in every
ncriiiilar. The stock of Speciac'es are of the veiy
best, and known as the "Solomon Spectacles." Those
in w ant of bargains will find it to their advar-tageb-

A. fuent;callirg on
mm 408 Market street, one door above Fifth.

Millinery Good.
RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE
tt.nttnn f the ladies to bt present stock of choice

goods, com prism gall new ami uesiruuiciyics oi
iieaairenbts, "

Feathers; - llibbons;

Laces and Millinery Goods In general at wholesale
nretail for-JO- j JOHN H. UNMM.

Wnis-Osbor- n,

Kortb.id$ Jefferson, bet. Third and Fourth tit.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

AND DYES GENTS'CLEANS
Clean and Pyes Ladies' Straw Bonnets;

Makes Frames and Crowns for Bonnets;
And keeps a choice se'ection of Ladies' tttraw and Fan-

cy itonnets, French Flowers, Ribbons, &x. apt

. 5100 REWARD.
RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB- -

T ihnr. about two weeksEKO, a Kecro Boy named
an PERSON, about !W years of age, weighs 150 or

.13 inTwiunds.from6to6feet t.ih; tun a scar over his
evelids: heis very black. I will give the above reward

lfUkenuO.toIthaBU.60CI80WaAM

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
W E U NE S DAY, APRIL 16, 1S56.

The Complimcntrtry Benefit to J. G.
IJHUlca lue llHinlet of that Aight
Some Itemarks ia Reference to por-
tions of ilie Play Itself.
On the eyeriing of Wednesday, March 26th,

1856, Mr. J. Q. IInley, 'the leading actor of the
Louisville Theatre, took a complimentary benefit
and selected for that occasion the tragedy of Ham-

let. The honfe was Well filled with one of the
most enthusiastic audiences ever seen within these
walls. Hartley's Hamlet was a most complete tri-
umph in every respect. From the opening of the
play to its close, the audience hang upon his rep-

resentation with breathless silonoe, or made the
walLi tremble with their acclamations. And he
was admirably supported by each and every mem-

ber cf the com pany. IUb. Pope's Ophelia ia some

scents was full of beauty the mad scene, after
the death of Polonius, bhe gave with feeling and
truthfulness; and if her voiee had been in tune
for the aingius, we coull cot have asked for a bet
ter performance. Mrs. Liws, one of the best ao- -

tmscs in the country, played the Queen as she

does everything else, with very great excellence.
Lorton, as Polonius, fully sustained the reputa
tion he has earned, of being one of the best "old
men" in the country; he is lAe best we have ever
had in Louisville. Mr. Davis's King was indeed
a very creditable performance, and gave promise
for the future; Ashmer's Laertes was full of fire
and vehemence well read, well rendered. Henry,
as Horatio, gave unmistakable evidence of very
great improvement the result of study, aided by
good natural abilities. Benson's Grave Digger
was what we expected of him, appropriate and
well road. There was about it none of that buf- -

foonry some actors think necessary; the poet's grave
digger is a solemn, but eccentric fellow; because

he sings at his work, we are not to suppose he has
not a proper understanding of his position. Ben

son read the character welL Mr. K. L. Yan Oaten,
an amateur, performed the Ghost, and did it in a
very creditable manner; his fine form, and deep
rich voice, added rnuh to the impreisivenes3 of
the eoonos. The minor characters vera generally
well done.

The Hamlet was the "observed of all observ
ers, and we are tree to say mat it was mote to
our liking than any Hamlet we have ever seen.
Every one has his own ideal of the I'rinoe'i char
acter, and Uaoley gave it with more of that true
elegance and excellence with a truer understand
ing of the many phases of character of the
many fine points tho great bard has inimitably
portrayed, than any actor we have yet seen, come
whence he may. We have seen what was called
the Scholar-Princ- e Hamlet the philosopical Ham

letbut it lacked in one point or other; it was the
cold stoic, who reasoned on his situation and duty
from lore of argument, more than from the desire
to learn his duty; this was not Hanley 's melancholy
prince. He was equally as far from the coldness
of stoicism as from the folly and d usual
in one of Hamlet's age. But we shall give our
moaning more distinctly, if we take up the play
scene by sotine, and give Hanley's reading and ren-

dering, together with the points in which he
proved himself the student of nature and Shaks- -

peare tho points he made, which no other we
have yet seen has attempted; satisfied are we that
any who have studied the beauties of the immortal
bard, will agree with us that the Hamlot of that
evening was great in every essential attribute.
Ho restored the original reading in one or two
points, and we wish he had gone further.

In the 2d scene, Hamlet's deportment before those
who are watching him is necetarUy oool--ih- bit
terness of his spirit at the marriage of the Queen
with her brother-in-la- forbids him being open
makes his answers curt, while the etiquette of the
court demands oourUous deportment. But in the
soliloquy

"Oh that this too, too solid flesh wonld melt,
Thaw, and resolve itself into a aew 1"

ho can no longer contain himsolf no longer con
fine his agony of soul under the mask of eoldness.
He proves that his blood is not without the heat of
youth tempered, however, by great
His misery urges him to suicide, while his con
science forbids it. In that short soliloquy how
many phases of character. First wretched and
despairing then contemning the world for its
baseness then philoaophiaing on its condition
and in the same sentence going back to the con
templation of his own misery; his thoughts lead
him a chase faster than his tongue can follow: his
mother's shameful marriage the shortness of time
since his father's death that father's excellence
his mother's apparent devotion returns to the con-

templation of the time between his father's death
and mother's second marriage cannot bear the
thought, and breaks off the thread philosophizes
to the extent of five words on woman's frailty
again picks up the broken thread, and this time
pursues it till he tells us what had so disturbed
him

"She married with my uncle !"
Thus, in the short space of about twenty lines,

breaking off his thought and returning to it no less
than twelve times and, in consequence of self--
communion, requiring the entire twenty lines to
tell us the cause of Lis conduct, which, if he had
been the cold stoic some Hamlets are, could have
been done in two or three lines. Ia the interview
with Horatio, Marcellus, and Bernardo, when he
exclaims The King, my father 1" (as the acting
copy has it, and many Hamlets pronounce It, with
sympathy) Hanley read it thus: "The Kingl my
father ?" unable to believe the evidence of his own
ears. The question, "Did you not speak to it?"
Hamlets generally ask of Marcellus and Bernardo,
though Horatio has just told him they were dumb;
Hanley questions Horatio, "did you not?" which
is evidently correct, as Horatio immediately re-

plies without particular emphasis, "My lord, I
didl"

In Act I, Scene i, ia the interview with the
Ghost, all the copies we have seen, and Hamlets
generally, read these two lines as punotuated, "111

call thee Hamlet, King, father, Royal Dane; Oh,
answer me?" Hanley roads "I'll call thee Hamlet,
King, Fathorl Royal Dane, Oh, answer met'
"Father" is the olimax (if we may use the word

thus) of his address and he waits to see the ef

fect no answer following, he proceeds "Royal

Dane, oh, answer me." In that same adjuration,
all the copies we have seen, and all Hamlets, read a

line thus "What may this mean, that thou, dead
corse." Shakspeare was not the man to be guilty

of so great a fault as saying "thou dead dead-man- ."

Hanley has studied the best authorities,
and he restores what is undoubtedly the only true
readin "thou dread corse." When the Ghost

movos off, and Hamlet starts to follow, actors in
this character generally present the point of the
sword at the Ghost a senseless act. Hamlet has

had a struggle to froe himself from Horatio and

Mircellus; such a struggle that he was compelled

to draw Lis sword, and threaten them; and as they

follow him, he waves it behind him as a, warning.

The line, "Haste me to know it," s?okn U the

ghost, should not be ranted, nor t poken wilh vcho

mence. but in an eager, though subdued tone, show

ing desire to know the truth, combined with a

for his fathor's ghostly presence. The copy

has aline thus: "Oh, my prophetio soull my uncle?"

Tbii is hardly a truo reading, for the ghost has

just said, "The serpent that did sting Cby father's

life now wears bis crown." naniey roauj it, not

as a Question to the ghost, but as an exclamation

an utterance ol his mougnis aioua a naoti, oi

Hamlet's. Under all circumstances, Shakspeare

Hamlot has his wits about him, and full use of all

k;. fainities he forcets nothing. As in Horatio's

narrative be remembered that Marcellus andBer

nardo were too much frightened to speak to the

ghost, so here; the ghost has just said tho reigning

King was the murderer, and Hamlet could not so

oon forget it. His first words prove Hanley's read-

ing acorrect one "Oh, my prophetio soul!" he had
felt all along that his mother's hasty marriage be-

tokened guilt on the part of his uncle and mother
not simply incest, but possibly worse. We were

pleased to see, too, that Hanley, in swearing by his
word, and making others swear, dispensed with the

senseless oustim of crossing swords swore by kiss-

ing the cross on the hilt, which was then a custom.
That Hamlet's madness was feigned some writers

have doubted, one, even, having written a book to
prove it was real; we think this sentence should
settle all doubt. When he is putting the oath to
Horatio and Marcellus ho says:

"How strange or odd so'er I bear myself
As I, perchance, hereafter shall think meet
To put an antic disposition on"He had already conceived the idea of feigning

madness, and lest they should consider him really
mad on account of his interview with tho ghost,
and should think it best to explain that madness,
he puts to them this second oath.

Act 2d, scene 2d, in all existing copies, opens in
a room of the palace. This is right, inasmuch as
Rcsencrantz and Guildenstern would first pay court
to the King and Queen; but they are represented as
entering the room together; it would be better to
have the courtiers enter and find the royal couple
there. This scene is not throughout properly ar-

ranged and should bo divided. The interview
between Hamlet and Polonius is evidently intend-
ed to take place in the open air not in tho room.
Hamlet would .scarcely seok tho room where the
King and Queen were most likely to bo found, nor
would he likely bo walking over the palace read-

ing.' It is probable, as is the student's custom,
that he was walking back and forth upon a favor-

ite promenade, where he could enjoy tho pure air,
and alternate the study of his favorite author with
his favorite study of nature, or
and yet be in suoh a position that the Queen could
now and then see him as ho passed a window or
the end of a halL She says: "Look, where sadly
the poor wretoh comes reading." Tho word "comes"
may very easily be made to mean "comes and
goes, "wants bacK ana lortn;-- ana tne scene
could be changed to the promenade where Hamlet
walks be that a porch, or gallery, or balcony in
the open air. We have in the text abundant
proofs that Hamlet is not in the house. In tho in
terview with Polonius (put of the same sctne),
Polonius says: "Will you walk out of the air, my
lord?" and as the latter leaves Hamlet, ho meets
Rosencrantx and Guildenstern coming to find tho
Prince. In the first part of this scene tho Queen
had sent thorn out of the room to seek him, aad
they would not be likely to return to it. In this
same interview with tho two courtiers, he uses this
language: "Indeed, it goes so heavily with my
disposition that this goodly frame, the earth, seems
to mo a sterile promontory; this most excellent
oanopy, tho air, look you, this brave o'erhanging
firmament, this majestical roof,frstted toith golden
fire, why it appears," Ac Then the actors arrive;
he welcomes them, and after a long discourse, orders
Polonius, who had returned, to "take them in." It
is no objection to this chaage of scene wo advo-

cate that tho actor went through a declamation; if
Hamlet could study there, the actor could recite.
So much in relation to dividing scene second.

When Hamlet is informed that the players are
coming he says, " He that plays tho King shall be
welcome," in a joyful manner, for he instantly con-

ceives the plan of having them play before the
king and queen some piece representing tho mar-d- or

of his father; then, watchful to jealousy, lest
his companions suspicion something from hid sud-

den joy, proceeds to say each character shall bo
welcome. Ho has been trying to study out some
plan of confirming tho ghost's relation, and now
thia opportune arrival gives him his eue instantly;
for, as he afterwards says in his soliloquy,

" I have heard
That guilty creatures, sitting at a play,
Have, by the very cunning of the scene.
Been s ruck so to the soul, that presently
They have proclaimed their malefactions."

" Tho mobled queen." Actors diffr much in
the manner of speaking that sentenoe. Garrick
repeated it as if in doubt as to its meaning and
appiopriateness Kemble as in sympathy. That
Garrick was right there can be no doubt, for Polo-

nius instantly approves of tho expression, by
saying :

"That's good; tho 'moWecf queen' is good."
Hanley reads as Garrick did. In the soliloquy,
" To be or not to be," there are some manifestly
wrong readings in tho acting copy, and all other
copies we have seen. Hamlet says : " Take up
arms against a sea of troubles." Wo do cot un-

derstand why tho learned editors of Shakspeare's
works have passed ever so senseless an expression.
The poet, if cot always polished, was always cor-

rect in his similes and analogies and to put into
Hamlet's mouth such an expression, would argue
that for that particular moment Hamlet was de-

ranged, or that the poet himself did not under-

stand the meaning of language. Wo have seen a
better reading, whioh, without doubt, is tho only
true one : " Take up arms against a ie of
troubles." That reading bears to all a sensible
figure, easily understood ; and it is one we hope to
see adopted in tho next edition of tho play ; the
next time it is performed. . In Hanley's reading,
ho has the King and Polonias discover themselves
just at the close of this soliloquy ; then his expres

sion, " soft you cow," is easy to bo understood ; he

has seen those two, and as ho turns sees Ophelia
instantly suspects something, and puts on a rude-

ness of manner, whioh, if cot rough enough for
madaess, is evidently foreign to his true esteem

for her. Charles Keeno does not discover the King

and Polonius until tho sentenoe, " Ha ! ha 1 are
you honest ?" Wo think it a bad reading, because

ho disoovers them too late to account for his rude-

ness to Ophelia in denying his letters. Wo think
he at that question begins to believe Ophelia is

in collusion with tho two eavesdroppers, conse

quently tho question ; and he is conlrmed in his

belief when she tells him her father is at home.

In Act III, Soene 1, acting copy, Soeno 2, of

Harper's edition, wo find tho following reading!

strange that either Sargent or Singer, tho editors,

should have permitted it to pass, la answer to

tho King's question as to how ho fares, Hamlet

says :
Excellent, i' faith ; of the chameleon's cish ; I

eat tho air, promiso-crammed- Aa. Who caa un-

derstand suoh an answer, without a very great ex-

ertion of tho memory ! By repeating tho King's

words a lame sentence can bo patched up, such as

S vakstearo never could have written thus : " I

Jare excellent, i' faith j I faro of the chameleon's

dkh ; i eat tho air," o. a oeuer reaasng, ana,
fa u; opinion, the only correct one, is this : " Ex

CfUenf, V faith ; of tho chameleon's dish I eat, tho

air, promise-erammed- ." In the samo scene Ophe-

lia sayia answer to Hamlet's raillery : " Nay, 'tis
trice (too wiowiAs, my lord" since his father's

death ; ho immediately acknowledges his error by

saying: "Die two months ago" and, as will be

remembered ia his soliloquy, " Ua I that this too,

too solid flesh," Ac, ho states tho time as two

months. It is evidently an error, although adopted

by two editors now before us; for the poet would

scarcely put a quibble into Uphelia s moath, un

less she would bo the gainer by it. Hamlet says :

M My father died within these two hours," and

Ophelia's reply is, " two moutAs, my lord."
In tho mock play, when tho actress says : " None

wed tho second (husband) but who killed tie
first," Hanley reads that tho queen should give a

start there. This wo think correct, for Hamlet,

watching them closely, gives us immediately an

aside, " that's wormwood." It has been doubted

whether the poet intended to represent the queen

as concerned in tho murder of her husband. If ho

does not say it, in so many words, ho makes all but
H imlet and Horatio leavo tho room in great haste,

when the second actor pours poison into tho other's

oar; if tho queen were not guilty or privy to tho

Kingl guilt, aha would not havo fled so procipi

tately ; but guilty or cot. she felt tho thrust,
" cone wed tho second but who killed tho first,"
and would naturally start, bo it from conscious
guilt, from astonishment, or fear of suspicion. Her
starting is Hamlet's authority for saying, that's
wormwood."

In the samo scene, in answer to the King's ques
tion, "What d) you call the play?" Hamlet re-

plies: "The mouse-tra- p. Marry, how? Tropical-

ly." Sargent and Singer both give that word
tropically." It is tho more strange in tho lat

ter because ho says in a note on that point, that
the first edition has it "(rap-ically,- " and says "it
is evident a pun was intended." We cannot see
why ho should allow an error manifest to himself
to stand ; for tho answer, so far as tho use of that
word is concerned, is a nonsensical one.

When the murderer comes before tho royal au
dience, and Hamlet orders him to proceed, Garrick
threw out, as an unmeacing'rant, addressed toLu--
cianus, tho lino

"The croaking raven
Doth bellow far revenge,"

and Epes Sargent thinks that tho correct reading;
but Kemble and Henderson made it a reflection of
Hamlet, applicable to his own ease. Hanley fol
lows Kemblo here, and wo believe rightly too.
Sargent things Shakespeare would cot mako a
raven bellow, except by way of ridiculing tho
unmeaning bombast of some of tho dramatists of
his day. We to tho opinion that tho poet
quoted tho lines, because ho f und them applica-

ble to Hamlet's situation; Lucianus is doing a
murder, not seeking revenge; whereas, Hamlet is
eager to satisfy all his doubts, and is seeking re-

venge, using that word in the sense of satisfac
tion; it is revenge to him, too, to witness tho un-

easiness cf the King and Queen, and tho agony he
expects then to endure at tho act of pouring in
the poison. Wo think no portion of tho lino can
be made applicable to the actor, whils a por
tion, if cot all, is applicable to Hamlet. That
Hamlet should call himself a croaking raven, which
is but another expression for noisy erward, wo
think quite possible tho poet intended; ho had al-

ready called himself a coward in act 2, scene 2, af
ter hearing tho actor's speech, as

"Yet I, a dull and muddy-mettle- rascal"
"Am 1 a coward!"

Who cal's me villian? brea'm my pate across?
Plucks off my beard, and blows it in my firel
Tweaks me by the nose give mo tho ho 1' tho

tmoat,
As deep as to the lungs? Vh3 does me this?
Ha 1

Why, I should take it; for it cannot b,
But I am pigeon-livere- and lack gail."

And two or three lines further
"Why, what an ass am I ? (?) This is most brave,
Trial a, mc son oi a uear miner murdered,
Vrorap ed to my revenge by heaven and hell,
Must, like a (bawd), unpack my heart wiUs words,
And a raising like a very drab,
A scullion 1"

It is clear to us, whether wo have made it so to
others or not, that Shakspeare intended tho lino
as an aside, applicable to Hamlet himself. Just
hero we may say, that to bo fully effective, tho
scene should close when tho mock play is ended,
and the King and Queen rush out. Tho old drama
tists did cot understand tho secret of ending a
scene at tho climax; or if they did, their instruc-
tions in regard to tho business of tho play were

gives viva voee to tho actors themselves, aad not
set down in the text. The division of Shakspeare's
plays into scenes is a modern work, and ono wo
thick cot very well done in all eases.

Tho acting copy is very much cut, and wo think
in some instances to the injury of the piece. In
the scene between Hamlet and his mother, Hanley
restored three or four lines, at tho close of his
speech to her, adding much to tho force of tho lan-

guage.
When the ghost appears to Hamlet while in his

mother's closet, it is always dressed ia armor, as on
its previous appearance; it should bo changed
for Hamlet says:

"Why, look you there! look how tt steals away!
Sly Laner, Ats tun a. a

Plainly implying thai tho ghost was habited ia
royal robes. This scene Hanley gavo with tremen-

dous power.
Whoa the King asks Hamlet where Polonias is,

he gives a reply full of pith and beauty; tho best
of which, and that whioh is essential to a correct
understanding of his answer, as ia tho acting copy,
is oat out: Hanley restored the speech, and wo

were glad he did. Wo give so much as will ex
plain:

King Now, Hamlet, Where's PoloniU3?
Ham. At supper.
Aing At supuerl where?
Jlain. Not anerehe ets. but where he Is eaten: a

certain ronvoca ion of worms are e'en at rim. (.Here
the acting copy bretas oil'. Uule added IheM hues:
lour wuiui is your only emperor fur d;et;wef..t au
creatures else, to fU u, and wa fat ourselves for mag-go-

your fat niie, and your lean begg r, ia but varia-
ble service, two dinhea, but to one table, tout's tiu) end.

A aw Aim, alas:
tium.A mau may fish with tt4 worm that hath eat

of a aingi and eat of the hah tht lulh fed of that
worm.

A What dost thou mean by this?
Ham. Nolning, but to show you how a king may go a

progress through the stomach of a beggar.
V o think the restoration of those lines very ap

propriate; for, whether Hamlet bo keeping up his
feigned madness, or be actually deranged, as some
suppose, this speech convinces tho King that ho is

mad, and hU resolution is instantly taken to send

him to England. That his madness was still only
feigned, wo think is abundantly proven by these
lines front his reply to Horatio in tho church-yar- d,

wherein he traces a similar idea, and yet ho was in
bis sober senses, as all agree:

IlamUtTo what base uses we mar return. Horatio.
Why mar not imagination trace the noble dust of Aiex- -

anuer, tul he find it stopping a bung-hol- e 1"

Again:
"As thus: Alexander died, Alexander was buried ;

Alexander returned to das' ; the dust is earth; of earth
e make loam; and why of tnat loam, whereto ha WAS

converted, might they not stop a t i
Imperious lasjar, unau and turned to clay,
&ligai .top a bole t keep tb mud away ;
th, that tin eartu, which kept the world ia aw.
Should patch a wall, i' expet the winter's flaw.''

(Flaw A violent gust of wind.)
Tho eopiea in our possession read ono lino thus :

"ZaZt What, the fair Ophelia!"
when it is evident ho is overcome with grief, and

aeka a question. Ho cannot believe it truo that
she is dead. Hanley reads it, "What I tho fair
Ophelia V and is overpowered with grief. Ha,

also, in a very beautiful manner read and acted the

following lines. After saying ho would fight with

Laertes till his eyelids would no longer wag, ho ap-

proached tho grave without io much as noticing

tho Queen or her question, "Oh my son, what

theme V and in a heart-broke- n voioo, for tho first

time confessing his love, exclaims
"I lovd Ophelia; forty thousand brothers

Could not, with all their quantity of love,
Make up my sum."

Then, after gazicg sadly into tho grays, comes
down to Laertes, and says:

" (V hat wilt thou do for her?" st e,
Hamlets generally throw out those 'three linss

as a taunt to Laertes; not so excellent a reading.
Tho acting copy Las eut from act 5, scene 2, an

explanation of tho circumstances attending Ham-

let's return from England, whioh wo should think
important for tho audience to understand.

These are the principal points in which Hanley's

reading differs from that of Hamlets generally.

Some of these points may seem vnimportant ia
themselves, yet their bearing on tho effectiveness of

tho play was very great, and tho audience gave tho

most unequivocal proof that his Hamlet was a mas
Ho not only read it as a student should

read, but acted it with beautiful appropriateness
in every scene. When circumstances demand of

Hamlet to bo cool, collected, philosophic, ho was

so whoa they demanded energy or fire, he used

them.
There are other points ia the play and in his

rendering that wo should like to notice; but wo

alraA.lv drawn tnia article out very onr, uu
must break off; wo conclude as wo began, by saying

that Hanley's Hamlet pleased us hwtter man any
wo ever saw before. Others may act with more

polish, but they fail in feeling .

a nt Hm nia Gom. Henry Taylor, one e

the pioneers of Kentucky, and an Indian spy more
ii. '.:.. diad ou Saturday. April ith.
at tho residence of his W. F. Bramel,
in Fleming county, ivyia toe eiguiy-oign- year

Mr. Taylor was a soldier ia " Mad Anthony
Wayne's campaign, ia 174, and was at the battle
of tho Fallen Timber, on the 20th of August ia
that year. Jlaytvtut Xxiyt, lutn.

t3T"ThoXew Orleans Bulletin, a seaious and
steadfast supporter of tho g organ
ization, makes the following reflections upon the
lawless aad violent deeds which have recently
been perpetrated ia that city. They are pertinent
t tho state of affairs in our own city, and de
serve to bo seriously considered by all who feel an
interest in her present and future prosperity.

The Bulletin is, however, not yet prepared to
admit the true source of the crushing evils com-

plained of ; and until this is fully perceived and
ramoved, there caa bono hope for abetter state
of affairs. It is useless to e tho fact that

has been everywhere the fruit
ful source of disorder; and it is vain to hope for
better things in any community where this Jaco
binical associaon is invested with power. We
would think that, by this time, every reilactia
man must have been forced to this conclusion :

Yiolxscs and Disorder. In another clu ma
will bo found an account of an attack upon Ju--

Robertson yesterday, ia tho public streets. Ice
facts there stated are derived from tho best
sources of information within our reach, and while
wo know nothing personally cf tho matter, and
have no leg.l evidence upon which tj rely, we
think that the facts stated ia the roaia will be
found to correspond with what tranrrjired.

Jt is quite time that some effective measures
should bo adopted to quidt tho public mini, and
to put a stop to disturbance and acta of violence,
which for months past have not only di'graoei
this city ia the eyes of tho country at large, but
whose inevitable tendency must bo to injure its
business and prosperity. People will avoid, as
they woula a plague spot, a city where they are
liable to be attacked with tho slang-sh- or pistol,
or where tho rights of perron and property are ia
any rerpect weakened. Wo mistake if we are not
fast obtaining tho reputation among our neigh-
bors and customers of being a lawless commasity,
of living under a sort of " reign of terror," the
law of the bludgeon and knife. AU admit that
the evils to which we refer have existed, and do
still exist, and tho question as once arises, what ia
to bo done? What practical measures are to be
adopted to inaugurate a hotter state of affairs ?

Without entering upon any details at tho pres-
ent time, we think it mast bo quit evident to any
ono who will reflect upon it coolly aii dispassion-
ately, that one thing wo must do if we expect to
secure to the community the restoration ot peace
and quiet. And that is, wo mast ceaoe to look at
the evils deprecated iu a partisan ligt; we Kut
eeaso to attribute all these evils to the g

or Democrats, as parti we must cease cal-
culating how much political capital can be mail
out of this act or the other, fur or against this cr
that party; we must lock a!l these stabs at the
vitals of the community, at tho peace and prosper-
ity of New Orleans, as the acts of common foes to
all parties and to the b--st interests of society-a- cts

to put down which it is for the permanent
good ox every citizen having anything at stake ia
the future of this eity, as well as for the real in-

terests of both political parties. Until we caa
bring ourselves to look at toe subject ia this light;
until we can divest ourselves of our bitter partisan,
predilections and prejudices, to look these evils
steadily ia the face as citizens of New Orleans,
and eitizens alone wo fear that ail efforts to put a
final stop to them will prove abortive.

So long as we allow, silently and tacitly, bullies
to assume the championship of parties, we confer
on them a power which nerves their arms to the
commission of audacious deeds of scouadreli.m.
and gives them the only power to do mischief
which they possess. Let them feel that tho mo-

ment they transgress the laws their party drops
them, that they thenceforward stand isolated and
alone to receive the just punishment due to their
acts, and we should soon witness a change as salu-
tary as it would be persoacive.

Before expressing an opinion upon this particu-
lar asaault upon Jaae Robertson, we deem it loth --

ing more than ordinary propriety to wait till
we caa obtain the true tacts of the case ia aa au-

thentic shape.

We invite the attention of thecitisens of
Louisville to tho following pararapos from the
New Orleans True Delta. Louisriiie ami Nw
Orleans have felt the blighting effects of

and the eonation W which each of
them has been reduced is strikingly coincident j

Although tho time is fast approaching for the
election of Mayor, Common Councilman, aad sev-

eral other important municipal functionaries, very
little real interest appears to be excited, and very
little concern expressed as to the character of the
individuals who, for the. next one aad two years,
may have the destinies of New Orleans ia their
keeping, and the well-bei- of its inhabitants com-

mitted to their charge.
The supremacy of violence and tho rule of the

club, brass knuckles, and sluog-sho- t, have, doubt-
less, much to do with the general apathy observ-
able, as persons of peaceful or timid dispositions
will not, of eourso, be found movrg in political
affairs at the risk of life, or of being maimed for
years. It would be incorrect to say tuat there is,
technically, no city administration ex. sting; be-

cause the onerous taxation to which the wcole
people whether Whi, Democrats, or gs

are inexorably subject, is convincing
evidence that such a thin,; is paid for munificent-
ly, however worthies?, inelUcieot, or undesirable ia
practice it may prove.

So far, however, aa reasonable hope might be
indulged that, for all tho enormous taxation levied
and collected, sometbicg might be expected, we are
constrained to say nothing can be more fallacious
or deceptive; aud, from present appearances we
must conciuda that no ehango for the better eeed
bo anticipated, cor any movement, so far as the
eity administration is concerned, in the smallest
degree calculated to lessen our publio burdens,
or to give greater security to the persons of citi-
iens.

Had fear not completely palsied this eommani-t-y,

had not the reiaof terror now prevailing thor-
oughly discouraged the the sedate,
the orderly, and the intelligent of our population,
it is aot credible that the universal ind.fforence
as to passing occurrences or future events, in con-

nection wita tho well-bein- g and prosperity of our
city, now so apparent, would exist, or that aa
election of efheersto administer a new eity

would bo contemplated with as much ap-

athy as a nightly outrage on St. Charles street,
or the thuggtng of an obnoxious officer of the
laws ia a puolic thoroughfare ia tho light of day.

Before tho day fixed for the election arriver,
there may bo signs cf interest observable, at
present, if we may draw conclusions from facts be-

fore us, there will not be a contest ia which any
decent man caa take aa interest.

7 At the municipal election in Annapolis,
Maryland, in the spring of 1853, tho Know-nothin-

carried tho city by a majority of 119 votrs.
Aa election for the same purpose was held on the
8th inst and the result is thus announced by the
Baltimore Republican:

Democratic Tkicmph atthx Capital. It will
be seen that the hosts of have
been routed at tho Capital of tho Slate, where
they have had undirputed sway fcr years. When
it is remembered that the Legislature has just
closed its session at Annapolis, where it liberally ap-

propriated tho publio money and gavo all i s official
patronage to the order, the defeat of the party
there assumes a significance which should not be
overlooked. It shows that the sober second thought
is tellin upon tho minds of the people, and that
with redaction cornea the death-ma- il of bigotry
and proscription. This is a gvod beginning for the
State, and riht heartily do wo eoogracuiate the
friends of civil and religious liberty upon their
triumph in this contest. We say to our gaiiaat
brothers at Annapolis, in due time Baltimore will
follow yonr good example, and free herself from the
dark cloud which now rwU upon her eeeutcheon.

Th Fabm ra ao xaa Bkggab. A s'ronr lisy
loafer, who preferred begging lor a precarious sub-

sistence to working for a sare one, eailed at the
house of a blunt Massachusetts farmer, and ia the
usual language of his tribe, asked for some ''coll
victuals aad old clothes."

You appear to be a stout, hearty-lookin- g nun,
said the farmer; " what do you do for a living;

"Why. not much, repnod the reiiow-
,- except

traveling from one place to another.
-- Travelin2 about, eh," rejoined the farmer;

"eaoyoa travel pretty welir
" Oh, yes, 1 m pretty goo

Well then " said the farmer, eoolly tpex'ar
the door, " let's see yoa traveL"

A Girl's Lament.
My heart is sick, my heart is sad;

Bat ah! the caae I dare not tell!
I am not grieved, I aa aot r.lad,

I am not ill, I am aot well.

I'm not myself, I'm not the s?m
I ant indeed I know aot what;

I'm changed in all except ia name
Oh! when shall I be ehangel la that?

ALL Right. A writer ia the Alexandria (Ya.)
Gazette, supposed to be Mr. John A. Washington
himeif, says that he wUl sell Mount Vernon to
the State of Yirgiaia, but to ao other purchaser.
Very well. Let Old Virginia do her duty.

JVe York UeraU.

t37"Jude Breckinridge, la repr.mandiag a
original, was answered by him:

"Sir, lam not so great a scoundrel as your
he a-- r takes me to be."

Put your words skier together," Z3;uei the
Judge.


